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GENERAL NOTICE OF, REGISTRABLE INTERESTS 
Revised and ad^^ on May lt 2019• r,l

I Coundltor iZ'L. \\vL-L-
I, i^uunumw :' v; ax “x^n)

?if vvm i,.i> ,%wcrc
a Member of Wellington Without Parish Council ("We Councti") give notice that,

KEItherc

1 have no registrable interests which are required to be declared under the Council's 
Code of Conduct; and I have put 'hone' where ) have no such interests under any 
heading.

- Or

and I have put 'none* where I liave no such interests under any heading.

Note:
1. Where you consider that information reiating to any of your interests is a 

'Sensiiive Interest-you ^ need not include that interest provided you have 
consulted with the Monitoring Officer and he/she agrees that It need not be 
induded..-AJSensitive Interestis an interest which could create orjsjiketyjtoy. 
create a isenous^ns/f-fhaf jreu or a person connected with you may be 
subjected to violence or intimidation.

2. Where thejnterest is no tonger ay.^ens/ftVe Interest you must notify the
Monitoring Officer within 26 days of that change,...........

3. Th/s form g/ves genera/ guidance, Put is not comprehensive. The Coundts 
Code of Coriduct gives precise requirements. The Locaiism Act and the 
Reguiations named above should be referred to where necessary. 
Continuation sheets should be used where needed and dearly marked.

1. Employment, Office, Tirade, Profession or Vocation

1.1 You should disclose any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation 
1 carned^on M-prof|L,OAgMndnc!uding,thejiame,of anyrpereonfor.body-.^^ s 

em

..-.........f.AKn\K).6.............
t£lUN60CN

Andof,ypur;;SppiJ5e/civil.partner'(or,person:withyi/hom]you:are1ivingias;such)' 
of»whJchypu.are aware-.

2. Sponsorship



2.1. You should declare any payment or P revision of any other financial benefit (other 
than from the Council) made or provided within the last 12 months in respect 
of expenses incurred b y y ou in camying out your duties as a member, or 
towards your election expenses.

• Note - This inciudes any payment or financial benefit from a trade union

.......................................................................................................................

And of your spouse/civil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) 
of which you are aware

Notot

3. Securities

You should detail any beneficiai interest in securities of a body which has to 
your knowledge a place of business or land in the Parish and either the total 
nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total 
issued share capital, or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of any 
class of shares issued.

N)oMtT

And of your spouse/civil P artner (or person with whom you are livin 9 as such ) 
of which you are aware

KJ d) Nfc

4. Contracts

You should detail any cunent un-discharged contract made between you. or a 
body In which you have a beneficial interest, and the Council under which 
goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed.

tOoNiT

And of your spouse/civil partner (or person with whom y ou are living as such) 
of which you are aware

6. Land, Licences and Corporate Tenancies <nclu»ye of m



5.1 Land
You should detail any beneficial Interest In land within the Parish of VVsIKngton 
Without (excluding any easement, or right in or over land which does not carry 

. the fight to occupy or receive Income).

............ ......................................... LL.PA £(LS>

................................................& (v=)<Ln 0eLLiN6ft>vv

........................................................4
And of your spouse/civll partner (or person with whom you are llvin 9 as such) 
of which you are aware

w p/y.cf.

5.2 Licences
You should detail any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in 
the Parish of Wellington Without for a month or longer.

And of your spouse/civil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) 
of which you are aware

Non/t

6.3 Corporate Tenancies
You should detail any tenancy where to your knowledge, the Council is the 
landlord and the tenant is a body In which you have a beneficial interest.

I\)orJ cT

And an y such tenancy of your s P ouse/civll P artner (or pe rson with whom you 
are living as such) of which you are aware

Nq [vj

6. Membership of other bodies

6.1 Any body of which you are a member or in a position of general control or 
mana ge ment and to which you are a PP ointed or nominated by the Council.

O N t~

6.2 Any body exercising functions of a public nature of which you are a member 
or in a po sition of ge neral control or management.

VOo rO tr

-ku.'.'



6.3 Any body directed to charitable purposes of which you are a member or in a 
position of general control or man ag ement.

6.4 Any body one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of public opinion 
or policy (including any political party or trade union) of which you are a 
member or In a position of genera) control or management.

Wo tv t

?. Disclosure of Gifts and Hospitality

7.1 You must reveal the name of any person from whom you have received a gift 
or hospitality with an estimated value of at least £25 which you have received 
iny our capacity as a member of the Council.

Date of receipt of 
GlWHosptUllty

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of 
Glft/Hospltallty

You ere rem/nded ffiat you must update die regtefer widiin 29 days of receiving any furdier 
gift or hospitality wdi an estimated value of at least £25 by competing a continuation eheef 
which may be oOfemed tiom tiie Mondoring Officer.

8. Changes to Registered Interests

8.1. I understand that I must, within 28 days of becoming aware of any new or 
change in the above interests, including any change in relation to a sensitive 
Interest provide written notification thereof to the Council’s Monitoring Officer

8.2. i recognise that it is a breach of the Council's Code of Conduct to:

-ixiu.
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